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Baghdad Has Fallen Intd British Ha
POTAIOE SHORTAGE BEING 

SEVEREiy EM IN ENGLAND
Accn~U««. mre'Mng ►>«*» M-de T!;.t Pr«-«t Happlto. Beta*

Mlorad b» Uie lX*ler« ta Uie llopo of Ex*:tUi« • Bigger I»riro 
Later on, —All BeetauraaU Hure United to RiOre the PrIS of

D/iiftNELLES REPORT 
CREATES SENSATi

I. Uhrtr to 1H> FoUoaed by a Second

London. March 10—“No state pa- 
{ per has.created auch a sensation In 

St. Stephen'a since the beRlnn:ng of 
the war as the Dardanelles report." 
the Times parllamenUry correspon
dent writes, ••The members were at 
sorbed In this remarkable document 
yesterday. A considerable body of 
opinion appeared to at once favor

One report Is that the ex-

London. March IS—England feels, hoping later to extract extortionate

... «. u„...
under the lore not aa exacting as the „p.„,

_____ ___ B the Brl- III demanding potatoes In every *»«*> I ___ __ __________
inordinate poUto appe- nnd have not felt pinched by any their friends think an
teuble Is regarded asji hortage. -niere la the usual variety | As-

Ingredlent of every I In diet everywhere. \ qulih's Liberal Government, not only
[ Throughout London today alt »he ^ presenUtlon of some of the 

loes that t afes and reetaoranU have united In ,,y e,c(,ions which have
it causing the only real outcry here. | reducing the site of the poUto por- h^en made from the report. They 
It Is manifested In accusations fromt llon. while raising the price. (contend from their knowledge of the
the poorer quarters of I>ondon thatSugar U also steadily diminishing. ] transaction that the asterisks blot 
terUln provision shops and markets I also are some of the other com-,qm n,aterial facts, 
are saving up theft present supplies i iodltles but to a much less degree. \ de„and i« i,eing made for the

----------- -------- ---------------------------—------------------------------------------------------ jpubllcatlon of the evidence on which

mm WILE USE AMATEUR WIRELESS

It Is this shortage of potst(

CANADA'S RESOURCES
In a (Vimprelienslve Ship

Good tlie Lusmw In Merchant Ton 
wage.

Montreal. March Isi-A ipedal ca
ble despatch to the Montreal SUr 
from I.ondon aaya;

"An extensive programme of shlp- 
bnlldlng for the British Ooverni 
In Canada la In contemplation, ac
cording to Information which 
came available today. If the plans 
now In view should be carried 
successfully, the existing shlpysrd<> 
In Canada may all be utlllied f< 
the construction of steel ships of 
large carrying capacity, while ne 
Industries along the same line will be 
eaUbllshed on a Urge

“It is leapied that the.Britlah Go
vernment. In aeeklng U> utlllae the 
reaonrees of Canada In t'lla wn.v. Is 
acting through the Imperial Muni
tions Board, and there is reason to 
believe that with the available jre- 
sonroes of raw material there may be 
develope.1 In Canada a steel ship
building Induatry equalling n ex'ent 
the vast enterprisea of the n un'tioas 
bualness. But- while the latter bu- 
Bineis will terminate with the war.

s for the perr

Ideed. It Is understood the

They Will All bo Dtamantled If War 
Between Amerlm nnd Germany 
Bhould Ensno.

i. March 18-Every am

to bo set against this view the feel
ing of a large body of qiflet. thought 
fnl members, that In the national In- 
te'rest the manifold lessons of the 
port should be*-lenmed In jrtndy and

troversy in s debating chamber. The

ARABS ARE AiNC 
AGAmUE TURKS
iadiMia TMbes Havo Patdmd ap

OF BAGHDAD
London. March 12—General Ero- 

derick Stanley Maude, in command 
of the Entente Force# In MeeopoU- 

telegraphed the welcome 
news for the British of the ooenpt- 
tlon. early on Sunday of th, city of 
Baghdad, the otitef Tniiish city In 
MesopoUmin. and fomiArly the capi
tal of th# Cellph-a Empire.

No details of the capture have yat 
been reoctved, Ocnaraj Msnda's atory 
of the oparatlone cairylni tha av- 
ents only up to Saturday moralng. 
after effecting a surprise croselng at 
OUU and bridging the tlgrU, 
driven the Turks within three 
miles of Oaghdad. ^

Mosul, a hundred mllaa further up 
e Tigris, la the next objective of 

General Mande a vletortoui British 
forcea In MeaopoUmla. '

While deUils of ttta oceupi 
are lacking today, and itb# public U 
expectantly awaiting tha fnU narra
tive. to ihow the important captnraa 
of priaonera and war material 'from 
the Turka in the Uklng of tha dty. 
It ia known that the Britlah f( 
do not Intend to raat on their anna. 

After annanaelng the fall of Bagb-

—The British 
llsaopotamta, which 
« ground In a abort per

iod than almost any other ■lovemant 
of tha war. baa been aaalated mater- 
tally by extenalve defoettons -of the 
atUva tribal from Turklah rule, ac
cording to private mall adricea re
ceived la New York from Astatic 
Turkey. lAat month the Turka ap
parently ware entrenched aaenraly 
on the Tlgrla below Knt-al-Amara. 
where they had held the Brttlib ilnee 
the capture of General Townahead'a 
army at Knt Slaee the recapture of 
Knt. Fab. I«. the BrttUh have ad
vanced nearly 106 mllea and are bow 
wllblu a few miles of Baghdad. Thta 
hat been made peialble. It now U re 
ported, by tha fact that tha TnrkUb 
troopa era meaaeed. not oaly by the 
Brtttah. but by atrong foreea of the 

by the Britlah aa

would almost cerulnly be strongly ev^ w r.Hmerr ha.
____ wireless ststlon In the United
Mates will be dismantled by order of j_________
the President If war comes. •<*o»'‘‘'“* ] ^inst the raising of contention on 

authorlUtlve announcement to, ^ trsnaartlon at a crisis of
day. This will be one of the moves I

protect the military and naval j , commission hope to present
i lana. i a second and final report, which will

Officials have admitted that re-1 mimvrv '
sts-rI orts of hidden Oermnn wireless sta-'; ,>.c

lions are causing them much more j ,|q,c.
.nxleiy than the serious matter of] 
the bomb plots. The Federal search 
Tor these aUtlona has been redoubled 
■lOt only In the United States hut also 

• n Mexico and In fenlrsl America.

derations 
rustlon.’ In about two

thirds of the Turkish artillery 
fallen Into the bands of the Britlah 
or ha# been thrown Into the "DgrU

■IJOU THEATRE

u.s.pupmv , 
SXT'l A1U!P.T;

nrnrow op roNNACCH^
IS PAXOEBOI ;ILT HiL 

London. March IJ— A bulloUn le
aned this morning aajri that 
Dncheea of Connaught pMted a reet- 
less night. Tho attack of broncho
pneumonia peralsta and her heart ae- 
iioa U.weaker.. nbmpUpgUcna Incl- 
dcnial III her severe lllneis of four 

I. having anpervtned.

•'(The Victory of for • «-llh|
lAiti Tollegni, at The Bijoo.

- PRENtll TRCkIPS HTIIX
For Co.-.-! srvl Hi rl r.r I* xtrot W. I*.' THH OFBNWVB

wiilrti Will le ^^•v-'rfnI Marit- March t»—The French coh-
Inc!. of il A .N< n-lU.;'.il T.v|ic. fnue.l theft offensive operstlons la

_____  the flismpsgne last night. Further
Powerful and compelling is "The' ' |gains In the region of Malsons de

jvictoiy of Conscience." the feature' Ws.hlr.dtoT. March U- The pitr t -ampagne are reported In loday^s of 
photiJpIav Si the Bijou on Monda.v jj,,,,. .i xii <!i -jeo il| d d r si ■ -al announcement. Prisoner#

Coasi SI.’ h:- e- I -iro. t;.';en In raids and patrol mcountera
,r $C ;s V as | »t different poInU on thU front,

A eommuttlcaUoa from the Irak 
statea that following the eellon of 

grand eherif of Mecca In deeUr- 
ing ladepmidenco of Ottoman rule, 
various Bedouin tribes have put a- 
aide theft old enmltlea and have do- 
veaanted to fight the Turks.

That the new order U producing

k of IBOO t a of the new
forces on soldiers guarding the ca
mels and equipment the Turkish Oo- 
rernment had purchased propan 

to aa attack on the Sues oaaal. Fifty 
Turka were aUln and the othero fled 
leaving about 4009 camele behind.

DASfAOB IX IXDIA

New Castle. India. March i: 
WHh niMtean pereoae deed «nd 
injured. New CaiUe today began 
clearing ewiy the debrig left V the 
cyclone wbleh ewept the southern 
part of the city yesterday afternoon. 
Fully BOO hom« were deatroyed 
badly damaged. Ertlmatee ae to the 
property lose remained at about one 
milllnu dollara.

PRIVATEERING MAY RESULT 

IF THE U.S. ENTERS W«:
This Blode of .Xaval Warfaro Vaa Ki|>nma|y FroUMdL— Al 
lew Poea wot Hee the Frore ef BrnKBrng Her Bull^pi 1M»
War Bmae. and wUl Probably IMy <« Phet MaSar Ba^ to Via.

Washington. Mareh 10—The-ea- 
trmnoe of the United 6utes tnto the 
war may mean a rertTal of prtvateec^ 
lag. Thin got -ument ha# refaaed 

adhere to tl.i dacUration of Paris 
In which moat .the ?-eeaat bellig- 
erenu agreed te abol‘a;i privateering 
and haa repeatedly inilated that ft 
waa a weapon of the first iaportanea 
for this eeutry.

The arming of Amerieaa merchant 
ships may be aa tar aa thia govern- 

U decland 
from

D-boau. Naval antherttlea agree 
that It would be uaelw te MBd 
ly battleships Into t he war aone as 
urgeu tor the ehlnnarinoa.

laes however, the government might 
Indnee the owaen of fast motor 
ymehU to aeeapt letteru of mnrgM to 
ernlae the Infested waters end 1

ae an adventure,
Washington. Mnreh 1»—An nrmed 

gnnrd fOr the protection of the vet- 
sela nnd Hven of peieoaa nhonrd, wBl 
be pineed on nl] Amariona mare 
ships anlltng through Oermnay'e bnr-

llnL that uH ehlpa. thone of BsuCrala 
ded met with In eertnta mmm 

of tbeMgh seas would be sank wtth 
out nay ptsoMrtloaa being tnkae tor 
the mfaty of peraoes on board. 
without tbe axeroiaa ef the right to 
vimt and eaneh. the govsnmoBt 
tha Ulftad BUtaa haa docaratn 
place on all Amertenn msrdmm 
telB nailing through the barred 
an armed guard tor tha protartlto of 
he veuMln and tho Bvea ef the pto-

Tb# MnU departmant gave est to- . 
ay a copy of this utatameBt, toortly

rod at tha WThtta Heaaa with PreMd-
- •«

ertesa navy gnnaora. Tha official 
atatamaat ahowe Uiat ftta the toton 
tiea of the goverWMnt to mrm met' __ -__
provide guns and navy guanera tor

MNSe If RAIWAY$YARHMIIAl£(»mnmiusDN
with the rrnemo i

A WELCOME LMPIIOVKMEXT
........

11 viow la'Tavannea. a sinner who.turns saint i -r,,. ,, Aeroplane Company.] Visitors to the Cost Office this
roro"rromrng thri^^ '• « “ «’"• M UufMIo. N. . York, were ewsrdrd ' morr int were very agreeably sur-

TJrr!ifiL^r.onnaxed.eto -he the young sp-nder who turns ‘ ,„„,r.ict» f - fi-e $ .:• ; i • -lirl ., note the Improvement that
anortage oi ocean to ^^s „„t!l.riest nftrr betraring a s.mpl-hesned coanocllr-it ••c:-.pnDi of N--x ii-v-n ims l-r.n made to the entrance since

• ----------------- -------- *- “> itwn for r 1 The C-.D.l.vesr Tin

DOMINIOR THEATRE

Admiralty’s r
r“o7 tr«i.por». «td lncldcn..n.v 

of replacing the ships lost on ac- the picture lu abundance, 
count of the enemy a program of sub
marine nctivltlea.

The working out of the details of 
the scheme, which It Is learned are 
well advanced and prnctlcally cer
tain to he proceeded with. Is In the 
hands of tho imperial Munition.
Board at Ottawa. If C.nnada rhould 
prove equal to t he situation, as It 
bas done In the munitions line, an 
Indurtry of Immense proportions msv
iM hunt up."

B StH OEBSLVNY

office closed on Saturday night, 
and Rubber Coinp-iny. Akron. O.. With separate doors provided for In

gle to attain tho right lii spite of letn- i;*6P.oi.O .-.ml F It. tionl- rre's nnd egress, the congestion that
piation and ridicule, the effort to 1 au-„„ „vo for f 3.0OO was so apparent In the old days of
bring back to the straight path the 1 begin ivlibln 12') deys. pnly one door should be eliminated.

KUirn-RE
HAH BEEN APPROVED

London. March 12— A Peking de
spatch to Renters says that 
House of
session approved of the governm 
diplomatic policy. Including the rup
ture with Germany.

.voung women the priest had been the 
instrument of undoing. It Is an Inter
pretation marked by feeling by Intel
ligent and reverential treatment.

Miss rieo Rldgely U Rosette, the 
dancer kidnapped and carried to the 
city hr Oe Tavanes. ’•The Victory 

picture not to
miss. It holds and It move 
as to the latter there Is a strong 
moment In the play than that when 
the Mary Magdalen comes 
tide of the priest as under great 

IS he preaches to the outcasts of 
the r.fe of the Little Toads.

There are nine reels In all 
nijou hill for today and Tuesday, 
and from all accounts this si 
one of the best ever offered.

Delivery will t
Tbe airships arc Hie f 
type to hi- hoitgiit by t 

pariraent under the recint Ifi.OOO.- 
000 npproprlatlim for aeronautics.

•Thrr will 
31 ti, feet In diameter and BO feet 
hUh over all: wll! be equipped with ^ 
radio coninumlcatIon and 100 h p. I. 
motors rendering them capable of,

. navy de- NEW SCHEDULE FOR
THE S8. OTTER

rtreae Reaemu Borne Thlage People 
Buy of Her: Tklle Jmet Why. ...

I Theda Berm, who haa made a high 
art of vamplrtag. Is given a chance to 
tell what the thinks of herself after 
all the swful things people have said 
of her role, as vlllalnoes In such WU- 
llam Fox photodramas as "Carmen.
• A Fool Tharo Was." \he •‘Devil’s 
Daughter." knd now the moving pic
ture revival of aa eltl- atage favorite 
play. •’East Lynne.4* In the Utter 
picture she appears U an all-aUr oast 

la dra-

denoe. which he said Is tha result of 
a far-reaching audit Uto all mat
ters affecting transaetloas and eon- 
struetloa of tbe Paclfie Great East
ern Railway. Hon. John OUver. min
ister of railways and agrienlture, 
threw a bombshell into the LegUla- 

ssembly. He declared ebarges 
of erlAlnal eollnslon eontalaeA 
nUe apecine oonnU which he 
mersted. and exeorUte4 the toi 
premier. Mr. W. J. Bowser, eharglng 
the Utter and bU forseer colleagues 
wHh Marly haakruptlag tha pro
vince of BrttUh Columbia In order te 
save the firm of Foley Welch ant 
Stewart from a like flnancUl fate.

The minister charged that Mi 
Bowser. wUlU occupying the office

......... .................... .. ........ . Victoria, March 12—Pending
making a continuous flight of sixteen ; outcome of Incressed subsidy for the

matio ecepe her previous triumphs as 
a beautiful trouble-maker In men’s ,
il«MLa-typa true taRfa-and-thui-car^t^^^ 
reel In dramsa of things vlUI.

“Would yon like to be called 
Love Pirate, the Uhmaellte of Femin
inity. a Vampire—U ehort, the wo-

wRh the members of the oonstrucUon 
firm to pay them tbe moneys that 
were paid. In defiance of Ihe sta
tutes of this provtac*. and-<ha sU- 
tntes were set at nought from tha

,n with the m

Wlioii you 
cii tl
you par 

want. You want, first of

ftti fixet 
liingH

your 
there are two 

larticulnrly

to be able to cTiew and 
bite on anyttiinf? Uial is 
served you, and secondly, 
yon want to preserve your 
natural expression of the 
face-

Dr* Keeley
you with my Nature Teeth

Phong for Appointment

Over Hereld Office

hours M SB miles an hour nnd with , maintenance of an adequate mail ser world?" asks MUs
maximum speed of 4S miles an ' vice, the C.P.R. steamer Otter will be

w—1. ..y.jnpiring. such as I do. U the 
hardest kind of work. I am Imbued 
with the charneter and lose myself In 

Complete exhaustion follow, 
day of work. When my name was dis
played on the billboards for the first 
time the American people did not 
know whether it was a new tooth
paste. soap or a malady. Now when 
they see It. they Invariably say The 
human vampire!*

“It Is not pleasant to be so des
cribed. I can assure the public of 
that. When 1 first heard myeelf re
ferred to as tho vampire woman,* 
was heartbroken. 1 went to jny a- 
partmant and was la tears the great- 
er part of the night. I felt that 1 
waa that against which every wo
man’s hand was raised. I was held 

one who delighted In tbe lure 
of destruction and evil doing.

"People asked what manner of wo
man I could be who portrayed In ao

hour for ten hours. 1 operated on a now schedule between
X nder the des'gns drafled by the , Victoria and the Gulf Islands, 

rnv.il constructors, the dirigibles will menclng Monda.v. March 12. 
be able to operate from shore h.sses • Announcement to thl, effect was 
and slight on the surface of the wa-' made this morning at the offices of 
ter in good weather. ! the B. C. Const Steamship Service.

the following schedule going 
: effect on the above date:

HAS TAKEN OVER THE ! -Mond.y—Victoria to Ganges. «11
OVERiaXD AGVlNfT »' » “ "> • «o»ch>ng at James 

I Island. Sidney. Moresby Island. Ful- 
Wilklnson. the well known ford Harbor. Beaver Point and Port 

blacksmith has taken over the agon-• Washington.
cy for the Overland car. and expects | Tuesdays—Ganges Harbor to Vsn- 

have a carload of these popular : couver. leaving sl 7 a.m.. for South 
ears delivered by the first of next Pender, Saturna Island, Hope Bay, 
month He Is ulllirlng a port on of Mayne Island and Oallano Island, 
the floor space of the blaoksmlth Wednesdays- Vancouver to Gsn- 
shop for a show room, and the work L ges Harbor, leaving al * s.m.. loi 
of alter-atlon Is already under way. 1 Gsllnno Isbrnd. Mayne Island. Hope 
When completed .Mr. Wilkinson will Bay. Saturna Island. South Pender, 
have a commodious and convenient and Beaver Point 
show room In which the Overland j Thursdays— Ganges Harbor to 
car wilt he seen to fullest advantage. | Victoria, leaving at 7 a.m. for Port 

i The Overland has always been one ' Washington. Fulford Harbor. Moree- 
of the most popular and best selling j hv Island, Sidney and James Island.

I .. .. .^victoria -
There are still a lot of tl n In oper-1 bor, i

. Sidney Island (flsg). Cowlch-ailon. nnd with tb" reputation they ..............
^ with his ; an. Genoa Bay. Musgravos. Burg^ynehave made. Mr 

long

HWEKUOM
Surich. Merck H^-LuAse wW»V»

t *t the TMt9«eale>
p™«iere eiirlTed at tmrtA to^-At 
though emecluted from the IMfrlenn 
ment aad leek of food eloeo theft- 
srrtTuI to Oormeay ou Oea ». ther 
ere to teir eoodttlou.

The lellore eeld they w«o ooftvlao- 
ed thel the relder which eeek theft 
vessel was tho RIU of Brwaao. Tbagr ^ 
described her es e bread aew' xeae^ 

Lboat 8000 toas capable of etoexe- 
tag II knots, oqaipped wtth oao ftsa- 
aol. two meats, oae telee funaeL tour 
torpedo tubes, eoven rapid flriac 

ead e wheel homee which .waa 
taiddea by tbe side of the ship- Tb» 
tanael bad a dewloo by which the raw 
sel could be ebaaged al win, aad the 
ship’s dooer wore eo eoaetraeted t» 
eat off all light whoa they were opem 

The mea told of eovwe treatmoae 
, which they had beea eubjocted Be 

tbe Oeimaa prieoa eampe at Newe. 
trellta Dulmea ead Breadeaharci. ‘ 
where they had heea eaueeastvely I»-

John Oliver promised to prodaee 
sworn evidence to prove these eaeer- 
tlOBs. The former premier wee also
attacked bitterly by the minister who 
anerted that at the heed of the fop- 
mer government Mr. Bowser aad hla 
eolleagnes oontlnned a campalga 
rank
tkm to the people In P. O. B. mat
ters.

Twice during hie epeoeh which 
aa In hU motion for "the appoiat- 

ment of a committee of tho House to 
Inquire into all things la rolatloa to 
and connected with the

aad whore they, aa i

ed soraethlag of the maaaer to 
rhlch they have beea duped,

•This iBTatolcBttoa which te pr»- 
poeed will. I hope, aivk the tmgta^ 
ning of an era to make thle provtaee- 

uneomforatble tor seonadrolai.

the ezpeaae of the eomaiaa 
“I have today reoelTsd i 

au from tha f

of the P. O. E. and with regard 
those connected in any way," the mla proxlroi 
liter was called to order by the 
Speaker, each time promletag "to be 
good," but explatalng that the vrtde 
frmmlng of him motion for the Inree-

on the approximate cost of eomplet- 
lug this P.O.E, lla# to Fort Georg*. 
It shows ia addlUoa.to xrhat has eP 
ready beea expeaded. which Is

to the beads plus It8*.- 
000 under the logtslattve Kma of lari 
year, that It wlU ooat to jonad fig*

.. B like a 
drama'--btit hardly a day p

manner the alrene of the

in debate.
"The bill of the last LegtsUture 

binds us to turn over to thU 
paay. aotvrtthfUndlng the approxlm- 

820.000.000 ooat already exper
ienced. yet another 15.000.000.

nnthinkable that the money of the 
people of this province can continue 
to be aqnandered In thU manner aad 
It ia high time that the people learn

Maple nay. rrofton. Vesuvlna Bay, 
motoring and his permnal popular'lty Kuper Island and Thetla. 
should have no difficulty In dlsp.tslngi Saturdays—Ganges Harbor to Vic
of rmite a number of this ymr'u mo-!ior4a. leaving at 7 am. for Oallano.

' Mavne Island. Hope Bay. South Pen- 
In Iiddltlon to his .vgf nc.v Mr. Wll- rtor. Saturna. Port Washington. Bea- 

ktnson will carry a full line of accea-, ver Point. Fulford Harbor and James 
teorles. and will sslaM'sh a eompleia Uland arriving at Victoria same ore- 
I Overland alallea. alag.

tera written along similar Hm| 
Many of them mtUck me moat unmet 
clfully. Some Intlmato that no wo- 

could portray inch charactera 
without havlni had the actual ex
perience. They aak mo whether It 
la potalble for a 
dlspoBlUon .and tei 
tray eneh Ttllalao 
latlet that she can. It le all la gto- 
ting yonrealf to accord with y*ur sub 
Joct."

t to^por-

uree 810.T70.000 to oomplito thH 
road aeeoiiltng to tho torma of th* 
original contract.’*

The minister assorted that aa th* 
matter atands. whUe tbe oompaaT 
has beea paid the full amouat tor 
eompIetioB, only 41 per mat of th* 
work has bsM doae. Moaoy pal* 
out la excess of this 41 per ooat. <to- 
elarod the mlaleter. hee bemi paid 
out Illegally aad la utter deflaaoe of 
the aUtntee. aa a result of the eollo- 
eloa, which be promleee to ehow a*

HOT PANCAKES'
. FOR THE BREAKFAST
u RMOOok^aBe. 
pt-Outo, Oom wdBRpta.

Thompson,0owie & Stoolg|yell



«n uMMAma wum maw
whMt lOM »1U MWtf ilk* * MU «t 
Ooom tlont thp iJ»or«i of Euphmtea 
kod TigrU and aioM th* o!d otraraB 
roBiM lo the palaoea of BlimhouU

^bmundwaubk.
cv o. ULOl-OCL.

i JOHN AIKD. C«mn1 
f H V. P. XNEi A- v C^.t PUam*

ttStWFUm, . tu.500.000

m, niPBRATIVE that EVERY PEKSON 
IN CANADA Bhwdd

m^2K BABD WASTE NOTHING 
UTILE SAVE MUCH

m lk« «D Pay Day U&Ul 9 O'clock.

E THE PLOWMEJT,

EhFree Press tapMd u was not renewed. Further 
«M«. he ankbnoees he has poMos- 
tra-ef afOdsrrite aHe«ln« falalfloatlon 
et the chirtncaUoa of work done on 
the rattway.

Thwa are eharfes; they have yet 
toheppored. Bet har;n* been made 
OB the anihorSty of a responsible mU 
ister they innet be lavestlgaUd to the 

. wfo—wwtrt As bns been pointed ont 

. over nd over aealn, the people of 
this prerlnoe have the rlybt U knoe 

1 evarythinx there !° i" know abont 
I the affairs of Icc I’acUic Great Bap;- 
, tera railway.

Whelbor a lexlslstlTe enROlry Uto

Tha London Dally Man demands 
the reUaae of ^wmen from the ar
my to xaiher the crop of l»17 la or
der to divert disaster in ISIS. The 
plowmen never should have been In 
the army and never would have tot 
there had it not been for the axlu- 
ttan of a certain school, of which the 
Mall was a perslsunt champion, 
which eoald not see this war fjr what 
if hMame after the batUe of the 
Marne end the first batUe of Tpraa- 
a test of aeonomlc eaduranoe. Irre
parable havoc was done by the raids 
of racmltlnc officers upon the ship
yards, the matdilne thops and the ax- 
rtenttnral population of Europe 
rteultnral population of Europe.

Aa has been treuuently pointed 
by thepy uie man --------- --------
Britain mlxht hate the larxeet army 
in the world in Prance and Plunders 
and sUU lose the war. The founds- 
tloa of her mlliury power la her soon 
omic atrenxth—her eepaclty to turn 
out merchant rtslpplnx. the malnten- 
saee of her esMnUal Industries and 
the preBervatlon of her oversees 
trades routes, which are the vttal 
eommunieations of her allies ss well 
ss her osm.

AMERICA'S OOJITRIBITnOlf

The total contributton of the XJnll- 
. leelslstlve enottlry mo o4 to the relief of atricken Bel

«1«». Moordlnx to t he official flx-

I. ston. U Altoxether |«10-
JKst rtSS^n i MO OM h;. hem. kr the Oom- 

mlaelonera. nearly all of which earns
------------ ^ “ ** ‘ .! i freis nnetons people to BriUln and

of adknow-l rwem. In fact h would appear, as

SsSto Itow Y?rfc7hS'thfcnH‘^
afford no m»pe to «iy “*** * kandmime profit

to nOaie tout 4a Qndtnxa ware not « toe

h>Mver. the matter Is bow 1b 
feoada of the M!n stor of 

ways He has a xreat opportonlty 
THhto kla vue^-. rto..ye^M_^

Ml AOp ^PLC

ml^of railway leirtstottoa Bteubenmie.'oiilo.—"My hnsband
aed railway aftolru In the provlBoe; u py years old sod I sm 7f yesrs. of 
Md emmers thsa oae oocsslon he . »od we owe onr xood heslth to 
has proved his wirth. The Psciflc, vinol. the. greatest streaxth creator

w pWhlBff to the utmart the, a„wu ooeWtlon. Vinol Ijss never fall- 
«Uo> and^ dlmdoewree of the to build as i» a»d restore strenxtb 

asBBdala that ham Uheu ^ we hdva often aald we wonld not be 
^aa we matter »to which pelWoal • urtax aow wet* It not for VtaoL“ 
ZeMh duaaenrus msy bmE kUm ..jury A. Lee.
V ■ - ____ __ _______________- Wl,

EXfVrHBTTRK-
Tke reaaoa Vinol ia ao aftleient In 

iwUdinx atranxth for wenkaoed. 
feeble old -------------------- -----------

»W*»e imUUAJR^ UAjp •mowsea»— ----------------

----- -- feeMe oM peo^ la beeneee It eon-
MtoM kaa ant kemi talna beef tii eed tlver pepwaee. Iron

^ am* peril atoca tt rmcheff Enropa ^ msnxan.ee peptonri-A xlye.ro-
•• It IS now. Not onlv are Bnaalan ---------------------------------------- -- t««-
BoX BMHefc twries mev*"ylnx ,*■ ^
oepaiaadn. bnt the er**-s ere rtafnt

tbs moet euoceesfnl ton
ics tooim.

We wlM. every person tti Menalmo
m’dttMMt ree1«es -rd the*, are U suffertnk from a 
suns of a penerel dwmaltloB to! ,„.xi»wn. deriuHaed oondltlon pou- 
HHww Mf th* ro>o Teritoy. «b «a, .4 try vinol on our xnarantm to re-

the MM of ~':- «n ee«eta t^ their tommy Utt fails to henem.
- ------------ A. C. Van Heaton, oaaxsim. Man*.

imo: alaa at the ham DruxSiate I*dnm m altoxton^e SaHah. To* 
asm* toilo ■•w' xf •'« Vraphet 

are with the A’Usa th-w w« the 
and hie. Bwrlto mmtori. Tar-

M ha. hem. the fortune of Tarkw .
mlLTa. <me rim. mom at tMU.Pl-! r:U!3r^
M af tto anetamt world. *M **•: •" ------------------

Troy. 1
[■nap— ivmvvM. Ttiw.--------"r":* oiawa wtn et once tasae-a ean for
BMaaaeaa. Mo— ond many ano^j swv. j* « C|asdisn pe-

jfa—aramt af—ptrew centiu^t î t^ aarvleo on both the Atlantic end 
It—I— to the poeeeamon o< ^f-.p^Mo eaasto. The nnmher of.vol- 

MMaria pin— Ml. mU« r^nlrod I. not yrt mmou.c-
Ithm a peapta mlMl — IM taaSMlo ^
UppparMtotoopaaktox af malpau-, on. hnadrad Ommdlnn h

Ottown, March 
branch win •

Here’s 
relief from 
thirst; here’s 
fresh vigour 
for the boys 
at the Front and 
workers at home!

WRKsLEY^^
Soothes, refreshes, 
and sustains through 
weary hours of sus
pense and struggle.
It helps appetite and di
gestion too. Delicious and 
antiseptic —wholesome and 
benefidal.
After every meal and in the long 
watch, it cheers thousands every 
day. A boon to smokers. Send 
some packets or a box to youi 
soldier lad.
rrs dN SALE EVERYWHERE

The A Flavour Lasts!

Dse “SLEEKEKE"
A relablu Condition I’owdcr for 
Horses and Calllo and keep your 
Stock iu good condUlou, Also

BALSAM OF MYRRM
A remedy for CuU. Sores. Sprslns.

, on Man or Beast. (In ;iis 
r 60 years)

b. F. ’ Bryant
Leather Ooodf. The Crefoent

Want Ads
Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods. . '

WANTED. .OLL . .aRTIPICUU 
ttetb. sound or orokan; best pos
sible prices In Canada. Post aay 
.-on have to J. Donstonv, p.o. 
Bos 160, Vatoonver. Cash sent bp 
rewm /neU. ]U-«

Wtigtey Bids, Toronto

liUMBEB LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWKILIS LTD

. Mil Ion Street .

YOUR

Before cite Boom «»--------- ---------
In the Mutter of all Streams la U«
.. .Nsnslmo Water DUtrlpt. ....
A meeting of the Board of Invea- 

ilxatlon will bo held at the Court 
Houae at Nanaimo on Tuesday, Ih# 
iOth day of March. 1017.,at » o olooh 
in the afternoon.

At this mootlnx all statemenU ol 
claim to water prlviloiea uadar AeU 
.uiaaed before the i2th day of MAreh 
i»0», on any of those streams, si. 
objection, thereto, and th. plan, pre- 
ared for the use of the said Boaial 
will then be open tor Inspection.

All persons Intorected are entitled 
to examine these and file obJectlon> 
thereto In writlnx if they deem fit. 
Objectloot wlU be beard forthwith 

tf the party objected .0 ha. roeelvmJ 
sufficient notice of obJeeUon.

The Board st the said meetlnx 
near the claimanla, will determine 
the quantity of water which may b» 
used under each record and the 
turther works which are neceaaarj 
tor such use. and will aat dataa foi 
the filing of plant of anch works and 
ter the commencement and eomplw 
.tea of SUCH works.

And whereas there may be person, 
whe. before the l!th day of Marcn. 
19*>. were holders of water record, 
oa tke said strwim. and yet have not 
(tied ststemenu of their claims with 
Ike Board of InvesUgatlon. suck per- 

,ro required to Itle, on or be

i^ERELY PUXIHHED

Plorenee. 8.C.. Ma«h 16— Eight 
otfleere of the steamer Llebenfels. 
which was sunk In Charleston harbor 

the night of Jannair 31st. were 
------ --------In the At

lanta federal prison and a fine w. 
1500 seen. They were touvlCted ye. 
terday of sinking their vessel In a, 
narigable stream In vlolntlon of the | 
navigation laws.

. ________________________ _ have
I been to uulatog at HaBCax and to at 
[EiiqnljBSnraaaTin

^kideWbeitMfiilBmd
tsc tw Btosnk to* 

Trialsasns.

For Rent!
A 7-Kocmed House, all newly 
papered and painted tbrougb- 
ont. Two large lots for culti
vation. a (jw trait trees; IS 
minutes «sik from Post Of
fice.

$10 PER MONTH

A. E. Planta
Real Setote and Usmwaee 

Notary Pri>Uc

WANTED

09 TOD WANT AN RETRA SMC TO 
TBN DOLLARS A WB«K? ludeo- 
trloua persons will be provided 
vlUs eonstao; nome work oo Ant*. 
KnltUr.g UschlneA Bnperleoee as 
secessary. dlst.nee ImmaMrul. 
war orders urgent. Write today 
for rates of pry. etc., encloslag ed- 
dressed. stem >ed envelope. Auto- 
Katttar Hosl-ry Oo.. DapL 171, 
157 College etreot, Terento.

FOR .RENT
i-OR RENT— Store with wsMkeasc

Bloch, low tosoraaoe sod reasona
ble rent. Apply A. T. Nerrle, en 
the premUee.

FOR SALS

PLANTERS BE PRMPAEmS—Send
today for your copy et Ulastratod 
Spring lyrics LUt of roeee. treee. 
shrubs. frulU and eeeda Redaeed 
prices. Special offsr. Lesal salse 
msn wanted. Domlaiea Nariery 
Compaoy, Vaaeeaver. ft

?OR SALB— Owner leavtog tke mir, 
must sell St ones, kense et six 
rooms, modern, best eesflUes. 
Urge garden lot. close to. bargeto 
only $l.f00, easy terma. DUeesnt 
for cash. Ses at onss. Apply M. 

i B.. Windsor Block. It

>rego> m ChUternto RrdtoMd Ms..

.Ulement as required by sectlos 
•94 of the "Water Act. 1914,” Tht 
terms (No. 60 for Irrigation and No 
51 for other purposes) msy be ob- 
mined from any government Agent In 
the Province.

wk?*ka‘
IS et ripi

............. . filed, ss required by
ties 6 of the "Water Aet, 1»H.‘ 
.UtemenU of elalms to watore - 
my of tho aald atroame will bo hoarc 
at tho tamo tlmo and plaoo.

Dntod at Victoria. B.C.. this »tb 
Isy et January. 1*17.

For too Board of lavosf.gatlon.
J, r. ARMSTRONB, 

ehalrman

{si|DiiDcill & MaadiCtili}
Tlm«UkiC Now In ETfoct

»tas srtn loovo Kwatoao oo lol^5 
Victoria and polnu suath, dally 

S.lf and 14.11.
telllngton and BorthftoUL dally 
11:45 and 4f.ll
'arksvUle and Courtenay. Tnvodayi 

Thuradays and Ealurday* 19:46.

rains due Nanaimo from 1‘arksvllU 
and Ckinrusnay. Moudaya, Wadi 
days and rT{<54»» at 14:35.

PORT ALBliKNI BECTn<*(l.
•ntix Pori Aibarnl and PvrSsvin* 

TBSsdaya, Th*rodays and Batif

' i WUI bo ntUUod. U to also oanovnoed 
‘ Umt SOf CaaadtoM hay» ainmdy rol 

ntomod aa mooMatoa to tM toaper- 
tol air aervlea.

\1
USKeFSUFPUES

16—The FraasUa 
, Dr. Oeorxe Mtohao- 

Ha. to bie Pmsalaa diet, made why 
tha Korihtodhe Zottang ealU a sert- 
ou weorii oa tho food . altnatloa. 
says a Sew tor dotpaudi from Amator- 

Dr. MlriiaaUo doctored tho dto 
was snob that a more so»or«, 
of thtaXA oopodaUy to tho big 

could hardly be
nod. Bo tadicatsd

___ . that an surplus stock# of grato
would ba exhaustad and aald that 
vory rsdlsal nmasuras wsita nssdod 
to «iaMe.tM poi«ls to bold out 
lU next yuar.

“We have to tho thL-d ysar of the 
ar." tbs tood wntroltor U quoted 

M saying. “dlsobYpred that amoor 
ot tbo 'peopto th# geaora'

E C. FIRTH. L. B. «HETHAM, 
Agent. ' iJto- P— Aft

Phiipott’s Gafe
CMMrqn Cry lor Fletcher’s

castoiia
^ ' - ami hns boca ciaa.T nntlcr his per-

What Is CASTORIA
OMtorta la a hnnnloss snbstltuto for Crmtor OH, ParM

ssrsss™
has been In constant r.«o lor Uio relief of fi»u.‘,Hn:Ulo?.. 
itatS^CT. Wind Colic, aU TcctlUne T^onb3c^ ar.rt

«:kI ’ --------

dBrnaes for wlllrii we bad hoped 
jTbto to human nature but It Is hlgh- 
^ MpTorabto aaff may havs 

touauffoeta. ’ .
Dt. llWiaal a iouctadM by krxtog 

tho utmuat aevmtty to imnady tho 
Whli* there wao yrt 

havo

-r.mrr.r,,__ It rcffulato.v fno Stomncli a:i:l liowcL^
' the Food, clviatr h-althy nail nafaml'^slcop.

.The ClUldxen’a Panacea—'XLo Uothcr’h Friend.

OraiHNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Signature of—--------- the - Sipnatureof______________^

In Use For Over ?0 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Scuaht

Opsn Day «mI Right
W. E. PMILFOTO. PSM

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undartakiug Prurlors

Pfaona
1. MRd S K ation .Sl-rei't

J. W. JAMES

MEATS
Jtioy Tc.ins Tsndpr. 
Ed ^ 'H

Tasted to Dultod Btaus by ast of 
Congress dstsd Jans 3, 1911. Two 
miUion throe haadrod Uoaaaad 
acres to bo opoard ter sottlaasaot 
and sale. Power SUo. Timber sad 
Agrteultnral Laada CeaUlatog 
tome of best toad lofLylB Oallod 
SUtes. Now to tho opportuBO 
time. Large Bectlonal Map show
ing land, and dwmrlptloa oLsoU. 
. ilmalo. ratofrT. otovatlons. ate. 
rostpald Or r. Grant Laadi
Locatlag C. *16. Portland,
Orogo. JMm

:.OST—Bolwoon Northflold sad Wsl 
Ilnglon. a physlclsn's bsg. Find
er please oommnalsatc wllh Br. 
Ingham. St

I.X18T.—Lineman's cllrobor. on Tie- 
oria Road near Kennedy St. Flador 
Till please leave tame at B. C. Tele- • 
jhon# Co.’e Office. m6-lt

Frem thle dato I will net ho ro- 
iponstbis tor any dobte contraolod 
by anyone without my written order.

JOSEPH JONBRD. 
Naaalme. B.C., Mareh f. 1117.

RARAIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORK!

Bitabllehed II31

mates and Dealgua oa ApplleaUaa 
ALBX. HENDBRSON. Frwp.

P. $. Bon 71. Tolephono 371

McAdie
Tha UndBfUfcw 

FtMnB 1E0, Albsrt EL

WRBRBAB by order of HU Honour 
Judge Barker aettog as looal Jo^**
•f the Supreme Court of Brltleh 
•olumbla. mad. on th. I8th day of 
r.krnary, A.D. 1117. Lolt.r. Pro- • 
keto of tk. Win of Joseph Mari# 
Lahayo, tote et Bonlh Wellington. B.

wke died el Toulon. Franco, on 
er bofor# th. 6tk day of NovemW. 
•.911. wore grakf* to Herbert Bklf 
.or. .t N...Imo. B. C-. tt. Bxtoutor 
thorsla aamed. '

TAKE NOTICE that all po^«» 
afoktod to th. said Joseph MaM 
Lahayo are required to P»T

3. Br- l-lEbirET
t Bs-NTMT 

PmIT Blr>- I
Phone No. 8

ItIm Bity TbxI Oo
BsiM I. V 1^ mewkimo

tortkwah. and all p-rtoue 
rialmt agalari tk. tot. JoMPk 
Lekay are roqulrod to flU ‘kijr 
rielm. duly vorltled /J,
Horbert Sklaaer on or kofoto “ 
lift day of Mareh, A.D.. HIT. 
whtek date th. .aid H.rbort 
will prooood to dlstrlbuto tb. oriat. 
eooerdtog to law. ^

Bated at NanalBo. »■

lur.
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U.B.C. BEER
----- 'The Beer of Quality
„ K o beer commends iUelf to all who like a beer 
S-n. ouw and whola.ame. U. B. C. ha. a .light par- 
iSifuoe of alcohol; Ju.l enough to animate the Ured 

body and brain.

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C. BEER
To maxe your friend, feel at home without any ap- 

effort I. an art — making them feel that you 
fSly enjoy their company I. the art of hoeplullty- 
51; I, nothing that will promote the convivial 
llrit like a gla.. of goad beer.

flfjera liasB of 1). B. C. TO-DAY
Union Brewinjf Co., Limited

NMAIMO, ly 0. . _____

■ Kat mure-Bread- — «n*i 
the “liigli eortl pr living. ’ But to 
gel Ihorulk .Ht value—Nulrinient— 
mure loHvcs t«the sack — good., 

lug iK'allliy loaves at- that—^jou 
.Should u:ie •

ESOVAL STANDARD 
TLOLR .

>—look Ii» ll«, trademark—€li« Circle “V—on Uie »*rk

• >u /er Milling & Grain ' o., l imited
• i-.t ill veil, \It ft>IU.i, .ViN.ilMO. NKW WKSTMI.VirrBB

8ist;.FlM AwOstnut Bnncer. ■«>

__ 1
S.b. Princess Patricia
NAXALMO i» V.iXnaVKB l»»14 

Eveejn SansUr «« euvi A. M. 
VANOOl VKK to XAXAIMO, DaUy 

Except Sonlay at 8:uu P. .Vf.

HJf. CHARMER.
Nanaiiuo lo Union Bar MS Comox 

WednesSar and Prlday I.IS p.m.
N'analmo to Vancouver Tbaridai 

and SaturOar at 3.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Kanaluto, Wedneadar 

and Kridar at S.OO a. m.

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer and Valuator

EsUiWished 1802.

AUCTION
SAuJ

Conducted at a day’, notice.

ISO. BROWN. W. llcfllBB,
Wharf Asent

11 V. 9 P.
C-VL.

SctUeroci#. follow immedi 
ately sale is completed. No 

delay, no wt^rry, good prices.

The

WELDING
Shop.

'0b not throw a^y brok-

E DendofV illd"have 
ftem repaired.

Consult ALF. DENDOFF
For Your Cllr or Country

FIRE INSURANCE
In British and Canadian Re 

bio Non-Board Companlof 
P.O. Box »08. Phoee 3.0B

ij Rella-

SnpplT of 14-lnch wood aad blocki 
I Irxt claa, wood. Cam make Injmadi- 
: dellTerr.

OoGi^tAT NonrntRN
W ROl TUKKX AXI>

To tho Kootenay and f'jixter.T 
rolnla clone cocas'cHona with 
the fnmoiw "Orlenul Umlted” 
TlirotJia jri.'Pjo Chleatc.
Quick liiTft. ’ b to data equipment 

■ KAivr F.'iriC.HT llKnVICE 
T'*keta *(''11 on all TranxAtlanii.'

u.inoo. For
|TnTTTnTSnSItT5»' 

cell on. 
r.r phono.
c. ntoNsiwR

----- 'ijrac
Front Si. P'.onea 137 A 523.

If you arei thinking of leav- 
Dg the dily or want to realize 

money tfuioMy,' see us at once 
for earlf dafte for an Auction

Our'aim is to pve clients 
I every. salisfajcUon.

J.H. Grood
'Auctioneer Ptione 28.

WAR LOAN

DOMINION OF CANADA
Issue of $150,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st March, 1937

Payable at oar at Ottawa, Halifax. St John. Chariottotovm. Montreal Toronto,

interest payable half-yearly. l.t MARCH. I.t SEPTEMBER.
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 96.
A FULL HALF-YEAR'S INTEREST WILL BE P.AID ON l.t SEPTEMBER. WIT. 

n.r^LEDS OF T.IF ..OAS "UL

The. Porwl Protection Fuird. by 
which the timber reeonrcee of Brt- 
tieh ColumblR «re proteeted fr«w 
deetmetloa by fire, le mnlnulnod by 
equal contrlbutlone from limber own 
erx and lumbermen on the
end the ProvlttoUl Qoxcr--------
the other. The nnnunl tewimue of the 
Fund ie over a quRrter of e miUlon 
dollarx. while expemjllore from It 
vRrieg of couree from year to year, 
accord Inc to the fire hniard of eneh 
Bcexon. Al the be*lnnln* of ewh 
dry eoneon s cerUln portion of the 
fund it allotted for petrol, tb^ pro
vince harm, been divided Into over 
160 diRlrlcte for thie purpoee. each 
in chnTKo of a.foreet znnrd. At the 
heljht of the danaer imaeon tempor
ary patrolmen are added to the aUf? 
where necexwry. Moat of the cipfn 
ditnre In fUthtUiB flree la uittally in- 
cured In July and Ausnat. By thL 
end of each summer when the bal
ance remalnin* In the fund U known 
the question of permanent Improve- 
menU la token »p. These comprise 
field telephone lines, lookout 
Ilona, tralla, etc., dealyned I- _ 
creaae the efficiency of petrol and 
f-rte flBhtlng and to reduce the coat 
of auch work In- aubaequent yeanu 

- While the lumber men contribut. 
half the revenue of the Forest Pro
tection Fund they have not. until 
:h!a winter, been given a roleo tn th<- 

of it. Recently how
ever. committees representing - . 
varlbna lumber aasoclationa confer
red with the Hon. T. D. Pattnllo 
Minister of Landa. regarding thif 
.luejtton. and as a result the Minister 
has esubitshed an entirely new me^ 
tbod of handling the Important mat* 
■ of protecting the provincUl for 

IS from fire. This method la o 
rtlcnlar InUreat not only as re

Maik»so(coid*atartxrid> 
wet feet, wMch eeuM and 
should be prevented by 
wearing nMwa.
Every shape and ^ d 
shoe can be trimly fitted, 
and made to last a great 
deal longer, by a pair of 
rubbers bearing one of 
these Trade Maiks:

mSIp ^
-MEwaiAirTS" . - •war
“HAPiB LEAF- “DOBBTOHr

Canadi- Consolidated Robber Co.

iMimncwi^

By giving widespread pnblldty %a 
the opportunity thus offered for JoU 

ter of protecting the provincial lor lag *bat It is Intended to «»ka one 
Isu from fire Thl. method 1. ol of service. 1. C«iada. tt ti
particular InUreat not only as re 
Rardrth-TTbfSit problem with whld: 
t deals, hut also as establlahlng r 

non-political public service under 
very difficult conditions. While cl- 
vll service systems have been applied 
to clerical aUfts. as at OtUwa. Il 
win be the very first time In Can.dt 
that an onUlde senrlce has been Uk- 
en bnt of poUtlee and plgced on a ba-

' Vu.l^ to the Minister of Lands 
forest protection work west of the 
faacades will be In charge of a Board 

- ftve membera. two of whom win 
■..rnhermen aelected by the Coaai

______________ loggers
rhlngirmanufrcturers and timber

hoped that many good men will send 
and Uke .the exam-IB ■ppUCSliCiDS mou M^Maa.

inatlon. It abonld be made clear 
that the examinations are merely 
simple practical tesU deelgned U 
■elect good men Just as In Uie eaae 
of the tests that scalera have to pass 

. qualify for Uielr Ueenaea.
The ^ulU of these examinations 

will bo Uld before the hoard, at 
their next moetU^ia on April »7, and 
ihe Boards will *hen recommend to

Thb Minister or Finance offers herewith , 
of the Government, the aliove-named Bonds tor 
tion at 96, payable as follows;—

on applical’
16th April,
15th May,

behalf 
■ Subscrip-

-----iveiy o* rv.ii- .-'y"-;—
through the chartered banks.

The issue will be exempt from tMcs—including 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation 
by the Parliament of Canada. ' _

The bonds with coupons will be “‘“hK
of $100. $500. $1,000. FuHy W

ra?S“

“l h”!;.” S.‘jX. CharbUrM^^

on bonds with coupons will be paid on

I application; 
ith April, 1917, 

Aoth May, 1917; 
15th June, 1917.._ 26__lOin June, ------

Loan prospectus of 22nd November, 1915.

discount at the rate of four per wnt A

instalment when due will render previous pa>-ments iisou 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

medium of a chartered bank. Any branch 
of any chartered bank will receive subscnptions and issue 
provisional receipts. _ _____ ^

of the Parliament 
; will be aof'^i.t Md^'bSth "rincrpliT a^d inUrest 

charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Assistant Receiver General in Canada.
Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In case of partial aUotments the surplus 

appUed towards payment of the amount due on tne 
April instalment.

retistered or bearer bonds, will bc issued, after allotment,irbeare 
2. for Ah

repstered
in exehanwi. for ih« pmvi.innsi rcffiniH. -------- ;------------ --

When the scrip certi6cates have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank iweiving ^c 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepare^ 
with 'coupoM attached, Stable to be^r ^ ^s^r^ 
as to principal, or for fully. register^ Vhe
^ared, without coupons, m accordance with tho

Delivrrv' of scrip certificates and of bonds will ^be made 
■tered banka.

tered 1 
, New York City.

A^geney of t he 1

-coupons

............... .. rcgistereu Donas
li liiivc the riciit to convert into bonds of the 
on of $1,000 with coupons, and holder c d ^on J

coupons will have the right to 
tered bonds^ of_ aulhom^^

ina noiufi-N l
convert int o fully 

I rithout

^tTc books of the loan will be kept at the Depa rtment

of i^ due course for the fisting
of ffiS^e'on thi Montreal and Toronto Stock Excb nnges.

Sot^fco"
‘^■‘‘"^Tthre^^igTths of o“ per cent on alloUnenU

...BTS WH.L CLOSE ON OR

r or F»ajkb, Ottawa, Mardi 12th, 1917.

AxBoc'.atlon of Lui
lanufrctu.*.. ---- -
For the work east of the

ncpotv MlnUWr of Laods (chairman i 
ihT fhlcf Forester, and the roT^m 
In qr-rc of t-re prevention. The 
Inm’ er reprcsenUtlves appo i

Vancouver.
Mountain. C. D. McNab. Baker 

Lumber Co.. Waldo: Neale Murray. 
\rrnw I-akes Lumber Co.. Kamloop*

The first meeting of the board, 
hsve now been held, and very consld 
erable changes In the methods of ae- 

Inirinc men and arranging patrols, 
li - ve b-en recommended to the Min- 
laJer hnd received-hi. approval. The 

I whole matter of fire protection hln- 
rc- on the cfrclency of the men em- 
nloved. In order t(e secure the heal 
men available It has been decided to 

.Slve all possible publicity to tho tact 
1 that come 65 assistant rangers wll 
ihe needed to replace the K3 Forest 
, Guards employed last season. Each 

Hcalstnnt ranger will be offered six 
'months employment al »100 per 
i month plus irarelllng expenses with
Ire-engagement for six months each
'.yenr while serv'ce, are satisfactory,
■ and also with the prospect of ad- 
Ivanccment. on merit, to the regular 
' forest service as occasion offers. Ap- 
1 pllranta for thee pesltions are r- 
qiiired to obtain Ihe necessary i 

'plication forms and to send them 
to the Chief Forester. Victoria. B.C.. 
nr to the neareirt. D strlct Forester at 
Vancouver. Vernon. Kamloops. Llll- 
ncot. r>anhrook. Fort George. Hax- 

jelton. Prince Rupert. Nelson, as the 
icaBeroaybe.
I Applicants muv be British .-iIh 
; Jecta. 1
I Ex.Tm!ners have been selected bv 
the hoards to hold examinations of 

■applicants at different plocea. an ex- 
.".mination heing held in Nanaimo dis
trict on Salurd.Yy. Apr.! 7. I

V.-hilc application forms Bliou-d he 
sent *n at the earHest possible date 

ino person who has been unable to 
' do this win he prevented from taking 
the examinations.

I Thc-e rximinatlons wiil he partly

1 to test"the'shl'llty of s.ppliM to do 
it'ue work of asslslan; forest rangers' 

and consisting mainly of practical 
I cucstlona about logging, crnlslag. sue 
vey*ng. forest protection, etc., tog^ 
iv— - l;h -otne qne.st'ons to test ap- 
ni'N-nfo ability to make out reports 
ri vBlcsl ability and good character 
nre absolnte requirements, and the 
Veariest marking will b. 'o’ P"«'' 
«1 eiperienca. Tbs object aimed a

Ihe Boarda win ineu ~
the Minister the names of those men ^ ^
whom they consider the best torJ^e ^ mmMmmi mm w
position Of asslsUnt ranger. The iHgttMr UM Ml* «»*■
^ards are slso calling for applies- SnEw SaU fee aoka* Mt 'jy tke e> 
tlona from-men who wish to be^v- ^ ^
en opportunity for short-term WfeSfeoT tt wfellfe wBl
ment as patrolmen during the height ua rtgfeto ep»tit »r *«
„{ tbe danger season. let evadUUet feet aet eSfeer^ ■

Gael mmimm HWKm ac im

m mu mrnkm^ 
usataMa •»»« a* tfca .laa a» tna
Ate of are SMito par laa. 

for BAIJB Tka paraa* leaaUM M aa^

tty at aMf«k“*»Xiao^ *liaj^

■■

aTWoh' tataraa ahaaia fea tmaOm 
4 At least once a /aa».

The laaaa artll toeiaia 
alatag' rlghU oaW. feat ■••••

VTt'ttT^liai’arSto ra» al^*
SW tall totanaaUaa aaOeoiAA-. 

>««ai M aata lo cfea Mtcatan -

of Doaiuloa Laaa^ ^

■'

f
■ 1

2 h.p. Adams Bogina, eomplata. tt*.
5 b.p. Detroit Englna. aomplate. 

$60.00.
JH h.p. Falrbanka-Morse Baglne. 

complete. 170.00.
6 to 10 h.p. Corllaa Bngtoa. 4-eycli 

LompletO. as now. fim elaaa eaglae 
for nahlng. $300.00.'

Launch hoU. 10 ft' 1*0.00. 
Launch. *8x6 ft.. 6 h.p. Loser. *- 

ryela. engine, clutch, all eomplat*. 
$176.00. . ^

Launch *7x7 ft.. 6 b.p. Palmar. 4- 
cycla engine, complele. A fine boat 

tubing. $300.00.
HelUble Boa.-----

P.O. Box 7*6.

Belflians Arc Still In ]Wrc 
Need 01 Food And Oo^g

CondltlOBStbaa Better itt the Martyr
How our sensibilities have been dolled 

two years of war news! A few thousand men tw^h^T 
by the “curtain offing in a frontal attack-* merchant
man or a hospital 
fiillen victims to the
no longer excite or impress us. Perhap* it is °
interest or sympathy couldjlo nothing to previmt^ 
these horrors of war. ^ *•

But sre wt beconung.< A 
- equiUy cillous about V>

•uffetinp which we could 
lUeviBtef Are 
interttt - ■ 
hungry iKiB*—
End children, lek te 
power of the ruthle» Haas.
,nd becoming m-"

every «l»yepenacm ^^7
urhelp? Uocr»ymp«thy

God forbid tbit, grown 
whh tslc. oftofeing. we 
rapond to tha urpm »PP^ m
go without. The 
do your ihsre ‘^our ihsTe r , »«

iTBdOiaii Wief Hind



MONOAT. MARCH II.

&ODAK
,to ••Ued •( uktM
Tkm Mua w •bute ImUm

«d P»*—
Md&ctAMU. WcMUKodkka 
itf AU MM u« pfiMB.

W« HW ««« AwMop MM 
«M dMiMr r«

^ « ^ -a TMi ^ b«»
I « towM o 

•r Ml MM« OWB A

Local News
Mn. Jotia MelAU nrtoread M TAa 

o«T«r by thl» aoru»ui{ • w»«n..

RMMBbw the datA Mar. «. Or- 
MkCa Uly Lodce aupper aad duM, 
t». Oeata «l 00; ladie« 50c.

KODAK

itTuBntN
^SssisUl^^

Tb* tad^M ot tha WelUaftoB Ral 
^jom are alrtng a aocUl danca, ta 
WlUay'a Hall oa Friday March 16th. 

Itaioa genu SO c«ats. ladlaa IS

Tha ragalar moathly hnalaaaa 
aaiiag ot the Red Crota Bodaty 

vUl ha Acid thla avea.ng at S 
clock.

Sargaaat P. Lawrence and PrlraU 
DnaeaA MeKentla of the 111 BatU- 
Uon. tha aon-'.B-Uw and aoa reapeo 
ttrdy of Mr. W. R. McXenale. Wal
lace atreat, hare been apendlag their 
laat leare here before go'ng oraraaaa 
They rotaraed to Vanconrer to rejoin 
thdr reglMent thla mortilBg.

Canned B. O’ Salmon
A Fori Whoiie Value is not Fully Appr 

HORSESHOE BRAND—
TUe Fiuc. S«;n,on m

80VEREION BRAND—
Highest Grailo Sodceye Salmon,

1 lb Tins 25o; Va lb Tins, IBc
TiQER BRAND—

Fine Quality Deep Pink 25c

LA0R088E BRAND— , ^ ^
Good Quality Pmk Salmoj, ^

ROB ROY ar^

WANTED—A Bian to work t-------- --
on aharea at Quamlchan LakA 
near Duncan. Property cleared and 
ready for crop. House and out-;
bulldlnga. Address reply to the ^
Manager Royal Bank ot Canada. 

•Nanaimo?

N.«.umo P.ok S«ck.ye Salmon ^

F08 SALE— A light expreaa wagon. | 
horse and ailky. Apply 
Waite. Bruce avenue, Five Acres.

The Gerhard Heintzman
EIA.NOS

“Pianos of Prestige**

QMto evMeeUy the CKy Council 
Ate aade a» Ua aaiad on the ««aB- 
tMS et Mtesoew tax peyera. Thla 

fc| • aonk« M ibe PoOos Court » round 
- AaOBU a( marahaalT and otfcan who 

■ ehoMS Iwvu sMd thotf lleoaao faaa

A mothera' meeting under tha ana- 
p oea of the W. C. T. U. will be held 
is Wallace Blreet Sunday achool 
room on Tnoeday aftempon at three 
o-ctoek. An interertlng program hat
been prepared after which refreeh- 
maaU will be aerved. A apeclal In- 
Tttatlen la extended to all mothera.

BAlWaML end gHAMBOOM 0*A

The BaaOen Chapter. I. O. D. K. 
^ holdtag a daWodri aad ahamroek 
tea aad Mie ot home eooMag. la Mo- 
■mo>a Ion Crea* Parlora on Bataiv 
day. Haisdi 17th In aid of the fund 

■ rU lor the aol-
Datfodlla and shamrock will

__jal prograaanib 1 
pforMed and many of the 

^ Irlah so8«e will be sung. 
With the doable aUmutatton of a 

.ood uaaao aad a splendid eataitala- 
■aat Cha tuw«>“»» »«»«» ^ P®’*'** 

«t UberaL

Auction Sale

pua W ,

iltpeises, l>res8er and 
, lITlaiai™. Cimeh^

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OroodriM, Orooinry. Qlmminn,

PhoDM ItO, 16, B9. johMtonBloaA

Egga For Hatching—White Orpl»«- 
tons. Rhode Island Red. single comb 
and rose comb, white and buff Leg
horns. Egga 10c and 15C each. Ap
ply J. T. Pargeter, Five Aero Lots, or 
P.O. Box 21s. “ ■

__ ^heAFRL
ABThoMs Be^ In Pictures ^

FAILING EYESIGHT dois 
not always moan Old Age

mrOTTPAY AND TUESDAY

THEDH
BMRH

“EAST
LYNNE”

A MABTERLY ■ODERNIZED VERSION OF THI8IN- 
TBRHATIONALLY FAMUB «TA« SUCCESS.,

Me Tear Ryee amart?
What CUM your Beadachea?

Xheoe are hut two of the com
mon symptoms of eye Uouble. 
A careful examination will sat
isfy you as to the cause and 
proper lensea If needed.

Hake an appolatasent tor 
year convenience.

R.Kaplansky,0 D.
—igbt SpeclmUat and OpComotrtai

7 *ri
-----------^1-----------

sager ol
a KORCIMMKa 

T». • Learttsut dewelev.

Notoriety may be bought « p borrowed but it is not so 
with Reputation. It mmi be earned. More than 
half a century of honest workmanship, honest ma- 

' tcrials. honest ileoling bated on brilliant ideas, has 
earned the wonderful reprlution of the

mmQ
Gerhard Hemtzman 

Piano

THE

We guarantee our nt aad 
bip oa aU Ladle*'

and Ocau' Tailor Made Salta.
See our stock and get our 

price# before solectlag your 
new *ult.
A FULL UNB OP DRYGOODB 

and BTAPLBB

le*. Pay Day Bargain*.

F. Wing Wah Co.
I.MIle<‘ Piimlrfirr*

.\nolher shipment of the.e beautiful Pianos just 
rec( ived

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
oNANAIMO’S .MUSIC HOUSr'

S2 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

CHA8.W.PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE
ReMdesee: EapUmulo 

•Ph«m !MO. r. O. Bor 447

1..,.-. m»U.. . «»».. I.« Ir.. rt I
i prtM .1 ”

the business meeUng 
wUl be held.

tho InoM ooooow-
firi eale bMd by Of. AU day Saturday IP* Moro ^ rut eaie MKi oy Tha alaff baliig laJtad to
oapaoHy work^untU tho oloHrig of ttio

The FinAl Week
Tfct. I. 0-n~l w«k of u» so. «d » bjSwM

•nd vlaw for thamaohma tho wondarful «P^
flolog on with atrIcOy up-to-date

Hat* Raady to Wear, Homo Unea,
Undarwaar, Bio.

PafUoular attention la drawn to our Millinery.

finally aold at S» W o" **»•”* “^
.Oblidran*a and WOmm Undarwaar .of the NiMat

f ualHy la I I at a third of tho atandlard

A WARNING
•lAordaT nlfhl of Uih week tho deora A™* 

'Mranf will ba Moaad to tho purohaalng publlo of N^ 
fffieeei Mid Um ramalndoT of the atook will be moved 
to Ka now homo on Oranvillo atraot, Vancouvotf.

kata, O^ortara, TaMa Unan, Dollllaa, Ho, 'lahllo 
thla aale la In Ka halfht of Prioo Smaahinfl.

ARMSTRONG
Bmmpton Block NANiilHO

uyYoa? FOOTWEAR alSraWS
See Our 

Prices On 

Furniture

“Queen Quality” Shoes
For W OMEN

Linoleums 
Oliclc ths 
Wind >w Shades 
Lace Curtains 
Carpet Squares 
Hearth Rugs 
Brass Rods 
Crockery 
Glassware 
Kitchen Hardware 
Hlxed Paints 

and V : 
Wall Papers

s«... w.
The prices are reasonable, too, when you consider 
present market conditions. If y°“,
Queen Quality Shoes we ini-ite you to
our line. Following are some of the stjles we one

“Queen Quality”
Ladies’ high cut all kid lace boots, price..........
Ladies’ high cut all kid button boots, price ..
Ladies’ patent kid high top boots, price............
Ladies’ patent kid cloth top plain toe, price ... fW 
Udies’ patent kid cloQi top button, price .
Udies’ vici kid, button, low heels, price-------

"Boston Favorite’’
Ladies’ all kid, high ciil luce booU............
Ladies' all kid, high top button boots ...
Ladies’ all kid Blucher cut boots----- -- -
Ladies’ all tid button .....................................
Udies’ patent kid black cloth top Boot* .. 
Udies' patent kid, calf tops, button .....
Ladies’ gun metal ^alf, button............ .... • •
Udies’ kid turn soles, low heel lace boots -

.sejo

. 66.00 

.60.00 

.6W)0 

.6A6O 

. 664J0 

.66^

I David Spepcery Limited


